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To our Readers. czaions. In conclusion we trust our patron$
wviI1 favor us with that support, which wiJl

N presenting the fir8t enable us to, publish the only mediumu at pre-
number of this minature sent available to Canadian Stamp Coliectors,
sheet to the public. dle- and trusting that our itopes in that direction
voted as it is to such a may not be in vain, we boldly take our

À peculiarly unique ptirquit stand in the ranks of the Journais of Canada,
M ~ sthe collection cf Post- and wve would respectfully state for the par-
£ ' ~ .7;*e Mtamps. W. wouid ticular bnnefit of the Ministry. the Opposit-

heg reave te apprise those t ion and tme G. T. R., that our influence rnay
- who are pleased te term not be purchased either through fear, favo)r,

the colletion, cf Postage allection, ou hope cf reward.
~. StaMps a "lmania," a juvenile ----o

4'ricliculous amtusement, and Canada le. Newspapeir WraP-
O.her deliento andi comipli- per Stamps.

ths ntbary decgatins lthairt This Stamp is entirely fictiticus, ne such
dis incîlyy meanthe fr Stamps ever having been issued by le Gov-
Promtio andextnsio lu tlte ertimeni of Canada. *We are at a loss te uit-

promtio andextnsio etthedtstand why any person should have initer

ytappeared. Upwarcis of a twelve-1 se hrsWsi
month since a Journal devoied te thze business St..mp, .tndtittoo before thtecollection cf
muade its appenience in En-ad anti 6siî.el Postage Slarnps became general in Canada.

tha tie vrics ohes hve prug U, aadAs etdly one or two specimens are known te
earflarethat anye cflcu hem have spin tp n exiýtt 'vo presumne the Stamp is hopelessiyeare defunet; the o tre ave m sc obselete it is a poorly engraved imitationyet, bam eue;oth otaymsofon 'voui block cf the present lc. Starnps and

them appear te be in a highly prosperous con- liaving the words "cNewspaper Wrapper"
dilion, anti look likely tocoutlive their defain Z
arts, a result which, we trust ail Stamp Col- irrgarlyegardarsatefcec h
lectors wvill ferventiv pray for. 0f course, theSanp
foregoing remarkis are flot intended for collec- New Blrunstwick 2c. Yel1Olv.
tors. Those interested in the business will we
trust fav. :r us with that patronage and support This Stamp muade ils appearance about De-
which we shall indeavour te deserve, in an cember firsî, it is in the correeponding style et
humnble way. We shall be haDpy te receive 1 theO e. and 10c. of that Province, aud was ini-
original aiticies on tr-Ie subjett cf *t'Ilg _Y ýîîd<l lic the lrva 20-aQc fiur thp .Oi

Stamps, and we &hall aoeb ldbeirayvnec f soldièrs letterp. Tt was en«griwed

assistance in our power te Collectors, through we believe by the Amnerican, Bank Note Cein
the mnedium cf the column devoted te coîre- pany, New 'York.
spondents. We shall devote our attention u ertoV re odnti
more particularly te the notice uf niatters of-stest orsodns
more direct interest te Collectars on this, side IJ. K., Kingston..-The only Starnp usPd M:
the Atlantic than in Europe, but we shail duly 1British Columbia is the '21d.
notify aur readers of ail new isuswhieh! A. L. D.-The Danish Envelope Stanip-,
may be chronicled in the Eurcpean Publi- 1 have net yet appeared in America.


